
ous, and cosily, The following sf--fur exampleher people would purIt Is a party to be trusted. Wo areTHE WEST SIDE. a mistake, nut taint mr revenue is
a greater one, If tariff for protec-
tion Ls wrong, then all tariff is

wrong, and this paper will come
out fair and square for five trade,
pure and simple, Not free trade

WE DONT WANT TO FIGHT.

Hut by jingo 'if wc do wc Ve got the men,

we ve got the ammunition, and wc Ve got

the guns; and we Vcot the MONEY, too.

tatt we 've Rot the money, and

. lT.iS.Sil lotion oflt to
TUB GOOIW, d ;

store, we ve got
a pure line, loo.

THE WEEK'S BUDGET.

fftinlliitliul rri'in tlilr.l t.J
and (he ileiimud for hi grain chops is
and Iron cresting for hoiton tlm In-

crease, He has In his employ W, II.

Hteven, an exsrli!iiced engineer,
w hom, service are si lie dlsHmal of the
public,

To reronvs berry ttidn from paper,
lss.k,oct., bold llbled briliiluiip Ulttlch

cIom to theui, uud the fume will remove

(lis Ntaliis,

Numlsir-oii- s prune trw, from four
to eight feet high, t D. O. 0.ulck'f

ourmry alHuver, si 0 wr ion,

Suriiml Siilea,

O, C. Laiiilc IiuhUhu visiting fiH'inU

Iu F.ugutie for everul dny.
There will 1st an entertainment given

at the chapel, Thanksgiving evening.
The ms'lctle will give an ohui ses-

sion Iu the chapel Friday, November
3?Uh.

The mush) furnlshwt by the orehi-tr- a

In the chapel, adds niii.-- 'to the
morning enervisee.

The memts'r of the Keillor class, who

spoke In elnqii'l lut I'rklay.Wi'ie Mlwn
I'age and Wtt, and D, A. J long.

Among til. we W ho elileli-i- l sell. ml the
l4stwsk, were Oscar J. Shogren, of

A TRUTH ,

That m...t eoiks iutir wi 'CtuiiufVutmkt
SSSiwlJ to billTerery .ime, sed 1.M ,o .1 lb.

WORTH

it atrotitf, and want to iw 0Bt cl,n d'
KNOWING

that our ! r of tbe iwt sillsol ijoslily.

O'DONNELL & IRVINE,
Independence, Oregon.

r nn

Oo ttwyjiiiit of ft (liHsolution of
jmrttierhhip heretofore existing be-

tween Shelley & Vauduyn, said
dissolution to take effect on Jaoo-ar- y

1, lW'.'l, and in order to mluoe
their immense stock and get rly
for the inventory, they have de-

cided to give to their iatronn and
'

friends for the next sixty days,

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
on all lint for cash purcbam.
And further, on account of said
d ismdu tion, they are compelled to
nixH-tfull- rail on all parties who

are in any way indebted to them to .
make an early sett lenient They
seldom make an appeal through
the inm for money, aud they
trust the public will understand
and appreciate the situation, and ,

respoud promptly in this matter.

SHELLEY & VANDUYfN

on from Folk county contributed:
Hold lined souvenir spoon of lnde

Hnidcnee, Orego- n- Miss Klls Mioltb,
Set fish forks-- Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Vanduyu, Independence, Oregou.
Silver sugar Istwl and cream pitcher
Smith A Jordan and their wives,

Monmouth, Oregon.
Silver mustard dish end spoon-- 1. V.

M. Butler, Monmouth, Oregon .

(iold lined fruit dW-Me- sni, and
AlcsdamcsT. J. Fryer, A.J. (liNslmaii,
W. 1'. Coniiaway, J,H. Cis.per, J. l).
Irvine, T. J, Iw, II. It. I'altron, .

C. Claggelt, It. Shelley, II. lllrseh.
Is rg slid Mrs. Himler, liide iiden.
Oregon.

( all fur ltntiMirlle ( innil.n.
1 ndeH.ideue Or. Nov, I I, isir.'.

We, the tiudeinlgned clllwn and
demiKtraU of the oily of Independence,
hereby eteudacall losll deuus-iat- s

of Iiides.ndeuee lo meet wlthu for

theptirp(me,of uoiiiltiatlug adetiiis-rstl- e

city ticket for the election ou the first

Monday In iHstembcr lH:C',snid ci inven-

tion to 1st held Iu the city hall ou Frl- -

lay evening Nov, 25 at 7 o'clis k p. m.;
the buslmns of said convention being
to tioiiiluiiU) eaiidlilnii's for mayor,
iiiHrshal, treasurer, aud one
councilman for each ward.
M Merwln J W Kirkhitid
J J (ialllier It M lii
t I'eiiuell W V. Otsslell
L C tJllinore KTIb-nkl-

H K Owens M I' llaldwitt
ChasTlw I) It UitydHioii
Cha Allen L C Ikdl
W JI Walker W U MoAIIUter
O W Whltcukcr A H Is'ke
H II Walker II J I Jairwoii
M O Totter I) Maxtleld
I) Ii Ill'llglW W W Miivs
1 It ration W W Williams
A J Oisslmau II M Mllr
II F Hureli Jr lilalr Miller
W It Wheeler II II Kelso
A A Davis N W s'bo
J W HiiHter I. Kelso

Zed Itomelidnrf II I) Waller
II lllrw hU'rg (len A Hmltb
T J I iee DVroltng
J h William J H ltolniiniot)
C W ltutler O I Iluller
WJtCtaven J II ibilnv
MHtJotr T W Kates

JiweT Wllklus OWlienklu
It it W Unix

t all (or mi f'unvoiilluu,

Itidendence, Or., Nov. I I, lHiC

We, the Utiderslgneil clllzcini and re
publicans of the City of llide.ideece,
hereby ektenil a call to all republican
of , to meet wllh u for

the uirw if iiomlualliig a republican
elty ticket, to Is voted at the coming
city election, which 1 held on the first

Monday la said eouvelillou
lo tw held at the cily hall, ou Wcdnes--

dny evening, NovemlH-- r iKird, at 7 p. m.

The buHlnc of said eoliventioti will be

to tiomlimte a cnndldate for mayor, re
cord, r, miirnbal, and and one
coiinclliiiiui for each ward:

V L Flwartls ItoKwell Mtelley
W II Kelley J M Vatidtiyn
t W Irvine II It Patterson
T J Fryer W II Piittcrw.n
A II Cherry A I Fleetier
J I. Stockton It I. Hbelb y
J M Stark J A VeiH--

K A Drnity O A Kramer
J A Morris J It Cooier
J W Itlcbanlson II L M yers
J D Irvine J F ODonuell
J M Mitchell J Ikintslfe
J H Cooer Fit Lewi
F, K Krengel H IbMler
J K Ituhbanl W H Hawley
N O CliMlfclter , J W Is'Uimoii
II II l,einmon J It JohiiHOti

C M llrown F J Morris
r C ratlereoo O O Cauiplsdl
IMIelttlek W II Murphy
T W Hurt W 8 Ferguson
W II CanipU'll V. L Ketch u in
A M Hurley W O Cook

Iaac Mut moll K C Van Meer
W W 1'erclvul F M dates

Nollr tn Ta-r- r'

Notice Is hereby given to the tax

payer of the city. of IiulcHudenoe,
Oregon, that the sswwment roll of wild

city for the year A. I). 1HW, tins bm
pi d in the hands of (he marshal for

collection, aud that by order of the city
council said taxes w ill become delin
quent Deo aitb,

J. T. Koito,
City ItiHNirder,

Dated Nov. 17, I82,

Ho Villi VVmit ll.ii Vnr.l?

Then buy a piece of land of eltrh
teen acre which Is for sale, lust ad
joining I utlfis'lutcncc, couveuicnt to
school unit enureii. Hum to increase In
value. For prices and terms will on
j'niKio. l.unu to. i. A. l'atterson,
manager.

J. A. V EN BSD,

AronesH,

. . Manager.

at all left for you to do.

Stock has Come

first pick from our grnntl display.

and Novelties
Notions, etc.

satisfaction and economy there is in

I'llly; C. A. Ibihitimiu, of The DiilU-s- ;

Aiigullue Watmiit, of I'nrtlaiiil; Maggie
Tone, of Netart.

The Heiilnr class of "1)3 met Monday,
audelueUHl tlieliilluwtngiitllceni: Anna
Ibilrd, prundeiit; A. A, Fulkerson, vine

preldenl; H.C. Baker, secretary; Olivia
Jaisibs, treasurer.

Itoy tilll, of Hclo, wm home
Wetliicmlay of last wwk, to the bedside
of hi lmiilivr(who was very lg,aud Fri-

day the sad uew cttuie of his death,
itoy ha the sympathy .of the entire

and It Is Ii..hh that he may re-

turn snd rtumo his studies In the uear
future.

NiHk uf Ktppilun.

N.ilHV I hereby givim to the legal
Voter of the city of Independence,
Oregon, that the annua! city election
w ill be held on the first Monday In
iViviuU-r- , Isui, fr tite following pur-

pose,
To elect uiityor, reeoriler, tri'usun--

and uinmhal f.rttie etisiilng yeiir; nli
to elect one councilman fmni iwli w ard
for the next enstii'.-- tw o year.

The following person have hvtt -

s.lnti.l to act Jn.lij-v- s ami clerk of
wild elecilitn:

It ward-- 1. M. Butler, Judge; W, II.
Murphy and II F, Ittirch, Jr. clerks.
Polling pine at the lly Juil.

3d ward -- J. W. Klrkland, Judge; M.

B. Irvine and W, H. Kelly clerks,
i'olllng pltuv Klrkland Ollmou' va

cant I'lllcc a.lj.iiiilng lite ismlnllli-- e on
Celreet.

iid ward -- T. It. Hcudder, judge; T
and O. N. Hloper, clerk, polling place
vn.-sn- t bouse i.pp.wllo T, II.

By onler of the city wiincil Nov. ,"i,

iswi J. T. Fust.,
City Itecitrder.

Dated Nov. 17, SU4
-

Stltr r,,llMB,

(Waluliio Tum.
Last Haturibiy evening, Novembers,

was reil letter day Iu the palatini home
of our esteemed townspeople, H W.
Sinllli and fiimilv. It liialked the ti'ith

aiiuiversnry ef their wldl life, and
many were the friend w ho gladly ac
cepted Invitations to iixM'l them in

milking lh, event a luemortthle otiu.
l'.ven s political rally aud a huge torch
light procession could not keep them
sway, ud they, iu many ways, gave
evidence of their hearty cougratula
tioiisou the worthy couple, nud Imst
w Ishts for their (Siutluued happlutv
and primarily,

Mr. aud Mr. K. W, Smlili are pio- -
lus-rso- f this ! sint, having cr.mwd the
plain Willi their fiiuiill.-- s at
an early petliKt In life, In lsi;t. The
two faiullies,Huiltti and Barney .settled
near Indes'iidetiee, Oregon, aud still
nulde there. On the 6th day of'Nu-vetuU-- r,

lHil?, the subject of this-artic-

were married, and to them, five chil-
dren have been born - Kiln, Fph, Otto,
Lena and Milan. All are still living,
F.ph, the oldest sou ts'lng the only one
yet married.

Five years ago S. W. Smith and
family moved to this city and have
resided here constantly since, and have
won the esteem of the entire communi-
ty, large part of which met with them
to assist Iu making memorttble their
silver wedding anniversary.

An elegant dinner was served, mid at
a very late hour the guests departed,
expressing, prior to their departure, the

hope that Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Smith
would celebrate their goldeu, yea,
their diamond wedding.

The presents received were numer

A. I'HKMCUTT.

Pi'escot t

offer this rare opportunity to pur-
chase winter supplies cheaply.

chase from the farmer and gitrduers,
the butcher and baker of thl" country
not less than , (:I,oimi,ioo annually.
Whenever the Me Kin ley duty I taken
elf these goods, that ff pvr cent, will

go where It went before Into the ick- -

et of the Hhxoii mitmiuictiirer,"
Mr, Montgomery was surprised by

the result of ltmt Tuesday' election.
"From what I ssw In Humps," he ex-

plained, "I wn thoroughly coIivIikksI
that tlm fanner and oisratlve of the
United Hlste are belter fed, heller
clothed, and In every way more pro"
pvroii tliau the working classes of any
other country In the world I never
met a tleriimn, Kngllslimsn, Austrmu,

or Hwlwt who did uot x- -

pr sdmlratloti sod tittle envy of
our prosperous condition, . 1 Vople tsks a

liitigertui tep when they ilellis-ralei-

overturn a system of government that
litta lii thirty year prislticed the result

sivompllohtsl by our lliisiii'lal Kyuleui.
Hut It I usides to bilk now, U t usall
wall and stw how It will turn out under
the guidance of Tstiimnuy Hall, the
(teruiau Lttdieraus, and the solid
South."

Crlll Kttvtwluiit

There Is on fisit, hv the Iiemliwr,
nroleet to build a rallrosd from i.u
genu to Corvslll It would be thmuuh
su slmost level country and would
etwt not over I lo.ooo is-- r udle. Wheal
Is giuierallv worth ft rent more l

Corvsllls than at Ktigene Usu of lis
better shipping tsellllle

Now we know what rallrisel em-

ployee li leant when lis said that on

January next something would be done
whlell would lutcrmt u particularly
hut he wa not allowed to bdl u what
It would bo. We questioned him diss
ly hut could' elicit no Information
Wonder If the Corvslll extension I to
he built t lt'.' We thought at one
lime our future ristrlty demiidisl
Umiii It delug built, but now wm sre
not cvrtalu that we wsnt that exten-lo- n.

Thnktln,
Union Thsnkitgiving mirvlee will be

held thl year si the Chrisllss church,
IUv. A. H, Copley of the Kvngeleiil
ehureb will deliver th sildren nd the
following programme will 1st rendered:

Music Opening milliein, choir.
Musle Old Coronstlonf eongrega-lion-

.

IiiviK-Bilo- -!- b-v. (I, It. Arnold,
Mulo Helis'tioti, male qllsrtette.
Miinle 4 limpid hymn, tongnKntlou.
Heripture reiullngHi'v. Dr, Town-en-

MiileAnthem, choir,
Addrv- M- IU v. A. H. Copley.
Offering-F- or ih pisir sod iiu-dy- ,

,MiiU-()- .l'l Hymn, euiigh-ga-Umi-
,

lU'lieilh-llmi-IteV- . A.J. Huiicuker.

SM.rttiin Cam,1

H, 11. Clifford, New Caswel, Wis,,
triiuhliHl wltti neuralgia mid rheums
limit, bis tiiniiu'h was illmirden-d- , bin

liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, spis-tlt-
e fell swsy, and ho was

lerrlnly reduml In ll.b and strength,
Three Imltle of lllller cured
him.

IMward Shepherd, ilsrrlsblirg, III.,
had a rutmlugore ou his leg of eight
year' standing. Civil three bottle of
F.lvctrto JllUer and seven boxt' of
llueklln's Arnica 'Halve, Hitd hi leg If
sound nud well. John
Cstswba, ()., had flv large fever ortm
on his leg, d.n-l.in- i said he was Incur-uhl- e.

Out bottle Kloctrlc Hitter and
one llui'k leu' Arnl.-- a Sulveoiin-i- l htm
entirely, HoUi by sny drug store.

AiuvrleMN Chiller.
Kr.nn I hi-- 1II Itrvelll, W hnUM.in, Wn.li

"T. C. Ilumelt, the deiinwratle can
dldate for sherlir, was taken violently
ill at ClriirbriHik. He had all the
Hyiuptoni of Astatic cholera, nud for
an hour or two It wa feared ho would
die. They finally gnve him dime of
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Dlar--
rhtt-a- , lleuie.lv, which revived him
until A phyNieitttt arrived " That Is

precisely what the manufacturers of
Unit medicine' recommend for cholera
Send for a pbyvlclait but give their
medicine until the physician arrive.
Ifcholera U'coiue prevalent ill lid
country next summer this preparation
will 1st Iu great demand i It can
always be dctiendcd uimiii, For sale
by all medicine dealer.

MIm MMraulMf.

The leading milliner, ha Just re
ceived another large stock of millinery
direct front Han Kraut-Wco- . Thl com-

plete the full llnef ywlutcr stock, so
come curly and avolYtherunh and gut
first choice In the uew khaiies. As Miss
Macau lay at always up to the times and
get every thing uew that Is out, the
public knows Just where to go to get
the newest and nuwt stylish hut b be
had. Miss Mui-tuil- v's lenuthv stay Iu
San I-- muolnco, eiiatiled her to master
tlie styles completely.

At CimI.

Mrs. K Wlunuif, "will sell her fine
Hue of millinery goods nt cost from now
until the first day of DecemU'r. Him
has Just received a new line of the
latest styles, and her goodHitre all first--

class. Him has some very beautiful
hats and Ixmnets. Shu wishes the
ladies to call aud examine before pur
chasing else whereas she Is always
sure to pleitsu. Bouth of first National
hank. E. Winnum.

Nell, Trnile, iir I.iihui,

"Tin Hdntinuton," a finely ami

newly furnished hotel on lbillroad
street, I udcKndcuce, Is oll'ered for Bale,
or will trade for other property ,or will
lease. Possession given when de-

manded. Knsy terms. Here Is a chance
for someono to do a gixid btisiuess. Ap-

ply to D II CliMlfclter, Independence.

Ilnilil Tllliia- Hi" I W"ll Curbing.

I have an experience of twelve years
In ditching and laying drain tiles, iu
thostute of Indiana, and I now oiler

my services to the farmers of Polk

County. I also curb wells with drain
tile at one-ltti- lf the expense of brick,
Address A. A. Wiley, Parkers, Oregon,
or leave orders with liidepeudunue Tile

Fuctory. n2 4t

Hotf Hnlriiy,

Two shouts, one marked under half
crop In left ear, and other square crop
oil' left ear, and upHir bit in left. Came
to my house near Tulmagu flouring
mills. Persons owning can have Bitiiie

by claiming and paying charges.
I, B, Wjiitcomh,

n2lt Monmouth, ,

proud of the record of the republi
can paity, and the party that shall

emancipate the laUiriug man from

the bond uge of the monopolist will
be composed of men which are
true to their principles like the

republican parly has ten.

Thr Whht Side will take no

sides tn the coming city election,
from a pni'tisaiistiindpoint, but will

use its tnlliieiice towards having
the very licet men for the offices,

Irrespective of party. Heretofore
our city elections have generally
lioeu uo more than a ratification of
the convention, and uo choice was

given the voter at the polls.

W.UIKS IX Fl KOl'K.

Orrgiitilnn.l
J. I). Montgomery, of Portlutid low

returned Irom a slay in Ku

Mk, U was In quest of health that
hewwMHl the Aliunde, lie spent
portion of two wimmeni lit Mnrleulisd,
Iu Pnhetula. When he arrived there
m hd a high fever nm! aulH rcd nl

mewl continuously from neve re lictitt

selun. Professor iteuiiew, of the t'nl
verity of llerlln, and Profeiwor (lit, of

the t'nlverlty of 1'rsgue, tturt-e- that
Mr, Moiittpiuicry wum nltVvted with
tviil.uld vlrii In hl Mood, One week

nfler hi nrtivtd nl Murlcutmd I lie l

Hchc left him, sad Iihvv net returned,
mitt now he fei l U tter limn lie did fur

tell yeurs Injure vUltlng the pi woe,

"1 traveled g'Hid deal while Iu Ku

rope," wild Mr. Montgomery, "but my
wnuiloilnipt went confined to the
emtilneut. My lour took Iu France,
IU'IkIuim, IMIttud, (leniiiiny, AiMlrls,
Slid Sw llxerliiutl, Slid I vUiled Zurli ll,

lliu.li', I.elpij, IWrllll, lm-wlel- Slid

other niHiiufm-turlii- eeutem, which
are hesvy exporter U the Unltetl
Stiil.. I hImi leokiHl ut Hie ftirtua nd

titlked with the fiirioing eliMm. Thr
(HlU.lltlnH Of ttllMO HHplt) would ls MUI- -

ultlervd deplomhl ly the rUriuers here,

The jHiplo w Uo ruise the grulu, hsy,
vegi'tsiiles, sugsr tieet, sud other fsnu
prtsluclM In lit France, snd
In Atiittrla, rtin'Iy ettl numU never est
lnuier -- Ihey ll tlmt tail do est lard
I lii-- lle'er Imvo tin or cone. I sill

of them iw n eluiMi. (if court
thew Ittity t eneeptl.iiml cum. Wlmt
WHKti do lliey gel'.' Well, I ijuenltonwl
mnity hiUiivrs In llm liny llel.U of Aus
tria. They luld we i hey gut oo kreul
mr i'.'J cent.) ier dy unit lsHrl tls'in
elves, It l the Millie Itl notlllieril liiT-limn-y

mid III SwIlM-rlnlld- . I naw giHid

utirne liiiiMiuii ut St. MiitiU, 111 Hw ltwr- -

litud, win) told in.' tltxy got 3 fniiHs tuo

et'Ut) per dny. 1 nki'.l a (nuitriietur,
w ho wtut doing Miiuo wharf work on
Ititko Lun-riio- , Bt I.iiii.riie, wlmt lie

twiil III ttieti. lie wil.i, "lli.-M- i are
klllful men sod work - liourw, no wl

low them 3 fntiies if I) a dny all tumid
Ineludliig the foretimu. Werw Uiey eon

tented? They stilH-nrv- to ho, lu'fitel
tliey never knew inij thlyg U'tler,'

Mr. MnulgtHtiery wiut nuked wlml

wage were iuil to tha rtlfHu who
worked In nilllit, mid he tU.I; "I will

give you njieclnieti. It Is epeelBlly
MiptU-ttli- to the Hudif tliUemiulry,
I wm nl (,'hvittitiu, to Kaxoity, slxitit
3 liotint' Jnuritey imtiili of lu-rll- Thl
city has I i.0si p. enguged In knit-

ting llk Slid WiHiteit goods. The lili
nearly their entire prtsluellou In the
t'liiifd Stilt. which ttiaiiunU In II J,

m,mi n yer. Th tsritf iwt of ISim

worked hurd-hl- p on ('In-oiiilt- o Iu
iimiiiifiicturerit wtfr eiaupelltHl to

Hie prieeof tlielrgootUi'i rceiit.
In sword, they ild I he sititltlotml
duly levied, fur I'lietlilllU giHMls (old
no dettrvr hen! ihiin before. The

priili were nslmied, Isi
eiiiiHe tliut 'S jx--

r ivnt. wit.i puld into
the tretwury of the I'nlted tln in the
lillie (if illltleK. I nH-tt- t two dityn

nitliing thew (itiple, uud went through
their inilU. Two Auierli'Hint were wlih
niB oii, who hud lived there tint
yettra. Thin Hutu told mo Unit utter
the ptuwnge of the MeKltdey tsrlff set,
luiiny of the mill-o- ner of I'hcuttiltx
pro)Hmed to move their nmehllleit to

rVinerlen, hut the of IslKJ guve
them hope tlutl the odious lnw would
Iks reeiiled. The election of.McKlnley
sm governor of Ohio In 1S01 ngiilil net
them to thinking, ttnd limny of them
eitiiie to this eouiitry mid selected site
for their mills. Mr. oldest
wm of the llruiof KiNrrner&Hoint,whiK
mill he cottrleotiHly nliowed me, told
me hu hud Ihh'H hi A inerlen spying out
the liitid, inui would probably move
his muehliie hero' lie wits witltliig.
I did not twk him why, Hut it wits for

the election returns, Ho won't move
now,"

"flow tire these factory operative
puld?"

"The wniiieii, whims deft flngeis run
the spindles In these nillls, getfl M7

week. The men receive an average of
2 1 1 wwk. Of course they have no

siii-- fin d or comforts ss our iieonle

Kiiiillioiy employed. They eat lilitclt
bread and vettetiihle ump. The Ainerl- -

etin w ho had lived there aiidjidiowed me
around unsitreil inu that llteso txior
penpltt rarely tasted nieut-perhfip- H

once u week, some not oftener than
om a iiiimtli. It Is the product of
this labor that it Is propiwed to hrlng
Into thin coiintryafrceund untrauiiiieled
for the the farmer of Oregon
aud NehniMka! Let me show you how

beautifully It operates. Mr. Illttlne, In

aiwwering Don M. Dickinson, tit De

troit, in lssH, Npnke of the udvanlages
of a home market over a foreign mur-ke-t,

and produced statistic to show
Unit little New Kngland, a great mitu- -

tifiieturiiig wider, with a population of
Ichs than 4,fHXi,tss of Nopl, coiiMiinied
of Hie proiliit'lloiiH of the other states of
the Union WiKUKKUMK). while Oreat
llntitlti, with a Hiiulatlon close to 50.- -

(hki.oiki, only tisik of our products
This was a startling proposi

tion, but he fortUled It by nUk-ln- l Hlatis- -

lles from Washington. Now, Chemnitz
Is a striking proof In the same direction.
This city of a 110,001) people, to whom
we pay Ilii.OtHyHK) per year, docs not
take of the products of our fields, or
plains, or factories, $12,000 annually. I
have this from the consul. We buy
$1,000 worth from them for every dol-

lar they spend with us. They do buy
probably il00,000of the cotton of the
'Holld Houth" not more but most of
their cotton conies from Hgypt. (Jhciu-ni- t,

would have moved over hero but
for the proposed repeal of the MeKln-le- y

law. If Chemnitz whs located
In any state hi the Uulou In Oregon

K, ft rim,ASt, MsnmeMf.
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tlAUEOAD TO rMIJS CITY

Someone writing to the Mon-

mouth Tribune brings up the Iu

dependence and Falls City railroad

question, mid says the West 8uk,
u year ago, was strongly iu favor of

such road, but during the past

year bad said very little about it,
aiulthe writer favors the two pa

pers taking up the question and

systematically educating the public.
It is true the VTkst 8idk favored
a. railroad to tall timber, and what
is more, the proprietor of the pa

per spent time and money iu try
im? to eet somethimr doue. We

feel sure that 100 would uot reiut

burse us for our delay. What re
turn did we receive! e were
criticised by our own people, and
also bv those at Pallas. As fur

as we eau see,our efforts were worse

than wasted.
In spite of tbsse discouragements

we have not become convinced that
the cause is a hopeless one, and we

are willinc to work for a railroad
to Falls City, or some other point
iu the timlier, provided the peopU
Mill work with us. and the whole

community help pay the bills. In

dependence, Monmouth, and Fulls

City should work as a uuit It
uu organization lie effected in these
three towns, having us its.ubjee
the building of a railroad. Let
committee be appoiuted from each
town organization, and let the com

mittee meet, first iu Independence,
next in Monmouth, and last in

Falls City. Let the ieople of each

town, iu public meeting, appear lie- -

fore the committee, and express
their views ou what is wanted, and
how badlv it is wanted. Let the

expenses of this committee be paid
foi- - out of funds from the three

towns. When the committee has
obtained the uecessary information

and knows just what help the peo

pie can afford and will give, then

the writer of this article is prepared
to place before the committee the
names of men of capital w ho will

agree, on certain conditions, to build
such a road. We feel confident tuat

if we were to devote our time in

canvassing among those interested,
for thirty days, we could interest

capital. But why should any one

individual do thist It is a com

mutiny s Interest. lne persons
who will get the greatest benefit are
such men as Mr. Henry Hill, Polk

County land couipauy, and others

at Independence; Judge Butler, J.
B. V. Butler, and others at Mou-mout-

and the Falls City laud

company at Falls City; and even
John Burns on the Luckiamute. If
these interested parties do uot want

to do the work, let them at least

help pay the expenses by belong
ing to a trade organization which
can accomplish the result. It is the

only effectual method of working.
Nothing is so discouraging to those

who wish deserving enterprises
started, to have those who will In-

most benefited stand buck with

hands folded, and let those who will

not be benefited one dollar to their

ten, do the work and pay the bills.

During the two years Independence i

had a board of trade, these mat ters
were handled systematically, ami,
to each member, very cheaply.
Without some unity of action, no

great success may be expected.

The principleof protective tariff
was believed by the republican par

ty to be for the benefit of the labor

ing man. The recent defeat of the

republican party by a vote cast by

those same men whom it desired to

protect, means that either the labor

ing man is mistaken, or else the re

publican party is mistaken. We

know the republican party was

honest in its desire to make the lot

of the laboring man easier. When

he voted against protection, and

in favor of tan It tor revenue, we

believe he voted thus because he

believed it would better his eondi

tion. We do not agree with him

in the premises,' but we want the

democratic party to carry out ils

promises. We do not believe the
rfioTiinnratic tiattv is working to

nnake labor free. The democratic

..nrrv in dominated now, and has

iieen, by the South, and it does not

ook reasonable that that party

should desire to place the labor of

the men who do the work in the

South on a par with the landed pro-

prietor, and yet i't was the labor

vote that has given control of the

government to the democratic par-

ty, and it will be the labor vote

that will have to be appeased. II

tariff for revenue is a good thing,let

Tib have it, aud have it at once.

Tariff for protection may have been

'between nations alone, or between
states alone, but between indi
viduals. If the party that advo-

cated protection mi vehemeiilly
finds it Is mistaken, it will join the
party Jthat favors alisolute five trade
in merchandise and lands also.
That party will not be the demo
crat le party. It may lie the people's
party, but up to the present time
that party is not titteto its couvlo

tions, and a party will arise in ml

vance aud beyond that, party, tin
less it advances, which will grad
ually educate the people te see that
the true haven for the laboring
man is iu free trade, absolute and

unimpaired no taxes of any kind.
Labor to work with cnpital,aud uot

against it. No such thing as mou

oply in the land. The democratic

party will never go that far in up
lifting the laboring man, but per
hai the newly-Hedged- , and uu

hampered people's party may. If
it shall, then It will numlicr iu its
ranks those republicans who wert
true republicans, and desired the

tailoring mau to receive the reward
for his lalHir.

Ounoosund Washington need
have no fear of the results of the
democratic tariff for revenue prin-

ciples, if that party will but keej
its promises. While tariff for rev
enue offers no advantages to the

woikingman, us a woi kinguiau,
does oiler many advantages to the
jteople of Oregon aud Washing
ton. I ant! tor revenue will ojwn
our pods to the products of the
world and it will compel us to de

pend upon the markets of the world
for the sale of onr product. The
effect wilt he to stimulate shi
building, and our immense forests
and our deposits of irou will lie

used in building those ships. Uu
der protective policy our foreign
trade was but a small item com

pared to our home trade; but when
our ports are open to foreign trade
it will demand our home-buil- t tdiiw
siid thousand of men will be soon

busy on Pugot Sound, aud along
the Columbia river preparing the
materials for the building of those

sliipH. There will be an era
activity in mat line such as our
country has never seen. We, the
producing class of Oregon, will

supply that producing das.. of an
oiner kiuu in v Hsiuugion; our
products will lie in demand mid

prices will lie good, Laud will in
crease in value. Hut, in.u k yon
readier, when the rush of this work
is over the condition of the lalwr

ing man win tie worse titan ever,
Labor is the source of all wealth
and when the laltoring population
see their condition, as they itivila
bly will, then will come the great
battle of this nineteenth century.
.Shitll it be free trade, free mauu
facturers, free lands, no taxes; or a
return to protective tariff!

Nothing excite the ire of
democrat in Polk county so iniicli
as to hear republicans license them
of not keeping their promise. If
they believed their party intended

bringing about tariff for revenue,
they would not get angry when ac
cased of belonging to a party which
dare not, or will not carry out its
principles, if the democratic parly
does not repeal the protective fea
tures of the McKiuley bill, it will
not be fulfilling its promises to the

people, and is doomed. If it doer
carry them out, if may have an ex
islence of a few years or so; but ill

tiinately it will be overthrown by
the very people who placed it iu

power at I his election, viz: the la-

boring man. The republican parly
is really in hopes that the demo
crutie party will do iiothinji,
and then in four years it will be de-

throned. If it carries out its policy
of tariff for revenue, it will take
longer to see, ils effect, but the re-

sult will be the sumo.

MIiam. we have a Isiard of trade
i zed, or shall we simply

drift along and let our business suf
fer through lack of attention! It was
iu the last meeting of the board of

trade, that the movement for im-

proving the roads leading into town
started. It was there that the
threatened discontinuance of a

daily mail to Lcwisville was dis-

cussed and after an investigation of
the benefits it was found that those

along the line of this route were
almost unanimous in the requst to
have it continued. Citizens of In-

dependence if you are called upon
to join such an organization do not

hesitate and quibble over it but
add your name to the list. If you
do not attend the meetings you can
at least help the good cause by pay-

ing dues which are only three dol-

lars a year.

W K thoroughly belive the re-

publican party was honest in ils
desire to benefit the woi kingman,
and that the protective tariff was

an honest effort in that direction.
The republican party has not been

a party of promises but one of
achievements. It promised the

workingnian, the laborer, the inim

who makes a living by the skill of

his hands or his, brain, protection,
audit carried out that promise.

nil

Guaranteed
to work

. to absolute
perfection.

They buke better and quicker, eoosnme
less fuel, are easier matiHtieil, supply
jjrester sbnndnneo nf hoi wntet, sre less

to Rot out ot repair, sre made of better
msterml, give grester satistBOtum, and are

Sold at
Less prices,
According to merit,
Than any other
Cooking apparatus
In the world.

Having purchased almost their
entire stock iu the East for cash,
and nt headquarter, ohlaining the
largistt discouut iKstsihle, it cer-

tainly euables them to

GIVE GREAT BARGAINS
which they will cheerfully do.
Kettlixing that there are always
aud everywhere bargain hunters,
they refjweifully invite you to
come, and

COME WITHOUT DELAY
before the stock is badly broken.
IU'mi'nilsr, delay is dangerous,
and procrastination is the thief
of time. Rwpectfully,

Shelley &
Vanduyn.
T"1","T 'C"'

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

First-cla- ss In Evry Rpot. Sampla Rooms for Commarolal Trav.lara
fr of charge.

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.
Rates, $i.oo to $2.00 per day.

t'HIII'ltlK'IXIHS or

THE INDEPENDENCE SAW MILL.
Manufaotursr of and Dtalsra in

Fir and Hardwood.Rongh and Dressed Lumber
MAJESTIC STEEL RANEESd. A. WHEELER, -

WAKE UP! SANTA CLAUSI

Or there will be nothing

Our Big .Holiday

And shrewd flayers arc netting the
Iwcrybtxiy is pleased who purchases trom our choice selections in

Toys, Books,
Fancy Goods,

Com iu ami learn what pleiiHtiro, TRAM MARK MW"''
buying your Itolitlay presents ot

W. H. WHEELER,
Ii- - M. WADE & CO,

INDEPENDENCE. Olt.
Independence, - - - Oregon. Call and gat a naw oook book fraa,


